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Eljiwood, July 8th.
The toot of the thresher's engine is

Seventh Annual Convention or INTERESTING BUDGET OF NEWS
FROM ALL SECTIONS. SPENGLER BROS. & CO,

Headquarter for everything to be found in a.

Grocery Store!
Yellow Peaches 10c per can. 10c Corn at 7c per can,

Four Cans for 25 cents.

C3Try the Tri Gold Medal Flour made from Spring Wheat.

corrected weekly :

Eggs, 9 1- -2 cents.

Defiance District.

At the Seventh Annual Convention
of the Epworth League, Defiance
District, held at Napoleon June 80th
and July 1st, thirty-nin- e oi tneiorty-fiv- e

Chapters of the district were
represented by more than three
hundred delegates and visitors.

The convention was opened at 3.80
in.. Tuesday, by D. F. Coe, presi

dent of the local chapter, in a wel-
come address in which he spoke in
part as follows :

Mr. President and Fellow Epworth- -

ians: It affords me great pleasure
to again meet so many enthusiastic
christian workers of Defiance dis
trict. Our organization is now seven
years old; there are 21,000 Chapters
wnicn represent tne league in tne
United States, Mexico, Brazil, Ar
gentine, Denmark, Norway, 8 weed-en- ,

Italy, Bulgaria, Japan, India and
China, and whose membership ag-
gregates 1,350,000.

xou nave come nuo our mmsi, as
in answer to a Macedonian call.
The anticipation of your coming has
been to us a source of joy. We need
the stimulating effect of the pres
ence of such a host of devout young
men and women can give. We
know we shall profit by yournommg.

In behalf of the Napoleon iipwortn
League and people of Napoleon, I
bid you welcome. "Thrice welcome."
Mav vour stay among us oe pleas
ant and profitable, unmarred by a
sincr e detracting incident, ana may
ties of friendship be formed which
shall endure forever, ana in alter
years, when memory's bells chime
soft and low, may the recollection of
your visit at Napoleon steal upon
your senses line a dussiui oeneaic
tion of an unforsrotteu past.

Miss May Webb, in behalf of the
local Junior League, and Rev. Wil-
liams as pastor, also welcomed the
delegates and visitors.

All but a few numbers on tne ex
tensive program were filled. Mr.
and Mrs. Gard of Deshler, who were
to have rendered a duet, were de
tained at home by sickness.

Prof. A. F. Meyers of Toledo, con
ducted the singing in a manner cred
itable to himself and pleasing to
those present.

in opposition to tne pians oi tne
local management whose arrange
ment provided for holding the eve
nincr session at the Opera House.
Tuesday evening's session was held
at the church with the result that
many were turned away unable to
gain admission. The mistake was
realized when, on Wednesday eve
ning, an audience which would have
filled three churches gathered at the
Opera House, where a splendid ad-

dress was delivered by Rev. J. 8.
Montgomery, of St. Paul's church,
Toledo.

The committee on resolutions sub- -

WITH EVERY

$10 ! Cash Purchase ! $10

You can get your picture or any member of
your family enlarged

Free of Charge.
Ladies, I wish to call your attention to my
line of Whitney & Co's Fine Shoes, Every
pair guaranteed. Try one pair and be con-

vinced that they are the best shoe for the
money.

Dry Goods, Soots, Shoes,
Coats, Capes,

Wall Paper, Perfumes, Trunks. Valises,
Telescopes, Curtain Polos, Mattresses,

Furniture, Undertaking, Burial
Bobes, Etc., Etc.

Ei'lgeville Corners, Ohio.

mitted the following report which
was received with a spirit that left
no doubt as to the appreciation by
our visitors of the interest taken in
them by the good people of Napo
leon, Irrespective of denominations :

Hesolved, 1st, That the Defiance
District Epworth League Conven-
tion now in session, thank the good
people of Napoleon for the royal
manner in which they have received
and entertained the delegates and
friends of the League, also for the
enterprise and interest shown by the
Napoleon merchants in decorating
their places of business.

2nd. That we, in this public man-
ner, recognize the earnestness and
success of Bro. Williams, the com
mittee on entertainment, also the
Senior and Junior Leagues of Napo-
leon in managing the entertainment
of guests.

3rd. That we thank Bro. A. F.
Meyers for the zeal and enthusiasm
with which he has led the music of
the convention.

4th. That we extend our grati
tude to the press of the city for their
benevolent spirit in advertising the
convention, tie it further

JSesolvea, 1st, That we . recognize
the skillful manner in which Presi
dent Pope and the other officers of
the League have planned and car
ried forward the program.

aua. That we publicly ezprese
our judgment of the rare merit and
high grade of the addresses and pa
pers given on the program.

3rd. That the thanks of the con
vention be extended to the managers
oi the opera bouse lor their generosi-
ty in contributing its use for the con-
vention.

REV. HOUSER, Pres.
C. W. Sullivan, Sec'y.
The local Chapter wishes to pub

licly thank .all those who opened
tneir Homes for the entertainment of
delegates. iSMa

The next annual convention will
be held at Leips-ic- .

A Pesky Cockroach.
Cincinnati, July 6. Mr. John Woes-

ten, the wellknown provision merchant,
had a harrowing expenence with a
cockroach. He was fast asleep when he
was awakened by what he thought was
a terrible earache. The pain was in
tense and he hurriedly arose, and, se
curing some chlorform, almost deluged
tus ear with it. This lessened tne pain,
and the following morning he went to
a physician who made an examination
of the ear and found a dead cockroach
in it. The chloroform had killed it.

A Young Lady Shot.
urbana, v., July 6. A horrible ac

cident occurred at Kennard, this coun
ty. A train on the Erie road had
reached the station when someone in
the car fired a revolver. The hall
struck Miss Birdie Norte, who was
standing on the platform, entering just
under the eye, passing through her
head. Miss North was ready to leave
lor buffalo to visit her sister, Mrs. Kev.
J. JN. f ields. JNo clew to the parson
firing the shot. Miss North ia living

heard in this vicinity at present.
Oliver and Ira Ernst spent tne m

at Napoleon.
Flora Sonnanstine leu ior Cleve

land Friday.
M. E. Nofzinger closed his fourth

successful term of school in Dist. No.
3 Friday and was greeted by a large
number of friends on the occasion.

Aaron Rupp. of Woodburn. Ind.,
spent several days with friends here
last week.

B. C. Nofzinger, of Archbold, spent
Sunday with his father here.

J. A. Henochsbere, of Cincinnati,
was in this vicinity Thursday on busi
ness.

Mike Richard took a flying trip to
Elmira Sunday.

Scorching is prohibited on our
streets bat the boys go it just the
same.

Laura and Ida Spiece took a trip
over the Lima Northern to Napoleon
Saturday. X. Y. Z.

UIDGEVILLE CORNERS.

RlDGEVILLE Cor.. July 7th.
Mr. Tilden, of Ft. Wayne, is the

guest of his cousin. Dr. Coy and wife.
J. J. Fauver has began the building

of a new residence for himself at the
Corners.

All from about here who took time
to celebrate the 4th went to Napoleon,
Evansport or Defiance, and conse
quently things seemed dead about
the Corners,,

Mrs. Henry Baer, of West Unity, is
now visiting relatives and friends
about this neighborhood.

Geo. Crosland and wife and F. A.
Rowe and wife visited in Liberty
Center Sunday.

Mrs. Louesa Henderson, of Liberty
Center is visiting her mother, Mrs,
Fisher.

A number from here are talking of
taking in the excursion to Lima this
week.

The summer term of school in the
Tubbs district closed last Friday,
Arthur Walcott. the teacher, has
gone to visit relatives in the eastern
part of the state. X.

MAPLE GROVE.

Maple Grove, July 6th.
Rev. Casse, of Grand Rapids, O.,

preached at the Maple Grove school
house Sundav nieht.

Quite a scare on our streets last
week on account of Eva Bowerman
having the diptheriaTv She is better
at this writing.

Born to J. Smith and wife June
28th. a boy. ns-m- u

Worline Winner hid ft,Very sick
horse the past week.

Mrs. Geo. Smith visited Mrs. Geo,
Jump Friday.

Ed Reed and wife called on Chas,
Smith and family Monday night.

Chas. Farrison and family, of Flat-roc- k

township, were the guests of
Adam Friend Sunday.

John Potes and wife and Grandma
Potes visited Jim Donnall Sunday.

Davie Smith is laid up with a sore
foot.

Geo. Shull and wife made a trip to
Napoleon last Monday.

Will Blackburn called on Tom $ur- -

son Sunday. Rattle Head,

Y FLATKOCK. TOWNSHIP.

Flatrock Twp., July 7th.
A very heavy rain fell Friday night

which laid tneoats nat to tne ground
The people about here are talking

of the good time tney tiad in .Napo-
leon the 4th.

Ida Clem, of Defiance, was on our
streets Saturday.

David Osborn and his best girl call-
ed on friends here Sunday.

The toote of the engine and the
hum of the threshing machine tell us
that threshing is at nana.

JohnEis, wife and mother spent
Sundav with Donah Thayer and wire.

Mary Lose, of Maumee, was the
truest of relatives in these parts.

Some of our people wonder what
has become of the News Boy.

Frank Andrew was called to Napo
leon Wednesday last on account of
the sickness of his sister, Mrs. Adda
Honeclt. He says that she is lying
very low and there is but little hopes
of her recovery.

Quite a number of our citizens are
repainting tneir residences.

John Shoup transacted business at
Waterville last weeK.

A number of drunken Hobos from a
neighboring town were seen on our
streets Sunday night. Don't let this
happen again. Uncle Tom.

A New Saint.
In the salon cataJogrotnryear there is

listed a picture of a ifBswacrphia woman
now in Paris whose hqx6fi .vltiress is some-
where in Chestnut strt, and this ia duly
set down in the cutiUogue and in English.
But any Frenchman who reeds English
knows, of course, what "sc." stands lor.
so this amiable lady and excellent painter
appears In the catalogue thug: "Miss
Chestnut Saint, Philadelphia. Boston
Transcript.

play havoc with linen collars andcufis.
All soils are easily removed from "Cel-

luloid' ' Collarsand Cuffs by simply wip-

ing them off with a damp sponge or
cloth. Then they look as good as new

are as good as new. That's why
travelers, railroad men, machinists,
etc., prefer them

Elluloio
NTiraLiNerj

collars and etiffs are the only worthy
water-pro- of collars and cuffs made.
There are imitations. See that you get
the genuine interlined collarsand cuffs
marked as above and you will never
wear linen goods again.

Sold everywhere. Oollare SUo. each. Cuffs 400.
pair, postage free. If the dealer doeB not keep them
eadto as direct. State size and style.

TUB CELLULOID COMPANY,
New York.

A a I f i the best cleanserOArULIU for these goods.

Is what gives Hood's Sarwptrilla its great
popularity, constantly increasing sales,
and enable it to accomplish its won-
derful cures. The combination, pro-

portion and process used in preparing
Hood's 8arupariUa are unknown to
other medicines, and give it merit

Peculiar to Itself
It cares $ wide range of diseases because

of its power as a blood purifier. Itacts
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence of

IK!

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. Small size, 2s. Sd.t
large, 4a. Od. Sold by all ehemiiti, or by post of
C. L. Hood Co., 14, Snow Bill, Loudon, E. C.

. , , are the favorite cathartic
tlOOU S PUIS All chemists. ls.ld.

Is London X'uII Grown?

The result of the recent census shows
that during the last five years tho popula-
tion has increased somewhat less rapidly
than it did in the previous ten 1881-9- 1.

The number of people turned out to be
some 15,000 below the estimate formed on
the basis of 189L The difference is small
but Important, as it shows that the previ-
ous fall in the rate of increase is main-
tained. The Tjonulution is trrowina; at a
less and less rapid pace- - At the beginning
of the century it used to increase by more
han 20 per cent in the ten years between

successive censusea In 1881-1- )1 that rate
hod fallen to 10.4 per cent, the lowest on
record, and now it is still less. This move-
ment is not part of a general decline. It
ia peculiar to London and seems to indi-
cate that the huge overgrowth of the me-

tropolis has begun to cure itself. No town
can go on growing indefinitely, and even
London, monstrous as it is, has not ful-

filled the expectations of earlier statistl-cian- a

Two hundred years ngo it appeared
to be growing so fast that Sir William
Petty, one of the earliest pioneers in

research, reckoned that by
1840 the population would reach 10,000,-00-

supposing it to continue at the same
rate. He thought, however, that a natural
limit would bo reached before then and
placed it in the year 1800, by which time
he calculated London would contain some-

thing over 6,000,000 inhabitants and the
rest of Ensrland only 4,500,000.

He was very nearly right about the total,
which actually was about 9,000,000, but
London only accounted for one of them.
Since then it has nearly reached its maxi-
mum, which, curiously enough, seems
likely to prove a real natural limit. For
the four years 1871--4 the average birth rate
was 35. 3. For the four years 1801- -4 it was
only B0. 9. There has been a gradual and
almost continuous fall from year to year,
which has not been counterbalanced by
the simultaneous but slighter fall in the
death rate from 22.7 to 19.9. Fewer people
die in proportion to the population, but
still fewer are bora This )s explained by
the increasing disinclination to marry.
The marriage rates for the two. periods
contrasted are 19.6 and 17.8respectivqly.
St. James Gazette.

The Painters of Komnnticlsm,
No anchorite ever disdained the luxuries

of life in better faith than the enthusiasts
of romanticism. In tho year 1832 a little
band of artists true Bohemians, long
haired, cadaverous extravagantly dressed
In all colors of tho rainbow, encamped
themselves in a desolate q.iorter of Paris.
una comes suddenly from tho roar and
turmoil of the streets into an oasis of soli
tude and silence. The ruins of an old
church make of tho place a sort of sanctu-
ary. The houses on each side, once impos
ing, are dilapidated and abandoned, in
one of theso an ample lodging was found
for those immoderate lovers of art to
whom the consideration o personal well
beincr was auite ummnortant who were
more than content to breakfast on ah ode
and to dine on a ballad.

One empty room of immense size, going
rapidly to rack and ruin, seemed especially
fitted for their needs and was soon turned
into a temple of the arts. Could the al
ready tumble down place have possibly
been preserved to the present day, what a
mine of wealth, what priceless treasures It
would have been found to contain, for the
impromptu decorations were undertaken
by hands then quite unknown, but bound
to emerge into the full light of celebrity.

Perched upon ladders, a rose behind the
ear, cigarette in mouth, the peintres

produced masterpieces of gen-

ius.
On narrow panels high above his head,

Corot produced two exquisite views of
Italy; below him Chassereau designed a
Diana bathing, where were already indi-

cated the almost savage grace and freedom
of his later works; Camilla Bogier covered
the ceiling with oriental fancies; Marilhat.
Celestin Nanteuil, Adolphe Lelcux added
their daring and picturesque contributions
and, brush in hand, these artists, them-
selves aspiring poets, recited verses from
Hugo and Alfred de Musset as a fitting ac-

companiment to pictorial inspiration. It
was one of those scenes which merited
Carlyle's fanciful description of the Stir-
ling club, "A little flowery Island of poetic
intellect. ' 'Temple Bar.

Spencer Opposes the Metric System.
There has recently appeared In the Lon-

don Times a series of exhaustive articles in
opposition to the adoption by England of
the metrie system. "It will rather sur-
prise many people," says The Pall Mall
Gazette, "to learn that the, author of these
articles is Mr. Herbert Spencer. The
angels have always been regarded as on
the side of the innovation, rather than
against it Mr. Spencer sums up his objec-

tions under four heads, which may be im-
pressive enough on the ground of principle,
but will hardly shake the faith of those
who know from consular reports and bit-
ter experience how much British industries
are hampered in dealing with the meter
using nations. He says, briefly speaking:

"(1) That mankind began with the dec-

imal system and abandoned it in the
course of civilization for easy aliquot divi-
sions, especially the duodecimal; (2) that
the French took a century and a half to
find out the boasted conveniences of the
metric system, and then only recognized
them under penal compulsion; (3) that in
America, where a decimal coinage pre-
vails, it is rejected in favor of an easy
aliquot divisional system on the stock ex-

change, where money transactions are
chiefly managed; (4) that not only the
practical men of the west today, hut the
wise men of the east many hundreds of
years ago, have agreed upon the impor-
tance of great divisibility. Tho Chaldeans
based their calculations on the number 60,
which has ten divisions, and we today are
proposing to go back to a form of measure-
ment characterized by relative Indivisibi-
lity."

"Arsenal BTown Cp.

Metz, July 2. Five men were killed
and 14 were injured by the explosion in
the arsenal near Fort Moselle.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A Gnat Harvoa ef News Gathered u
Cradenaad for Buy Headers) Aboat
Carnal Affklra Pmra-rmp- Both Per-tltw- at

aad Plaataavat.

Tuesday.
A special from Oocatutlnopls says the sol-h- u

has accorded a general amnesty to toe
Cretans.

Miss Lottie B. Forbes, an actress, died at the
Miami county (O.) inormary and was boried
from that institution.

Lee Dowden, brakemaa on the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, was run, orer and crashed
by the cars at Fleminjtan, W. Vv

Joe Choyinski and Peter Miner hare been
matched for a six round contest at lisdison
Square Garden. New York, on July 27.

It is rumored that the Columbus, Hoc kins;
Volley and Toledo railway and Flint and Fere
Marquette road are to be consolidated.

At Lorain, O., Miss Nettie George, while
bathing in the lake, got into deep water and
was nearly drowned when rescued by Peter
Traaler.

The dead body of Dr. H. H. Stevens was
found in the woods in Hardin county, Ills.,
with two loads from a shotgun in the hack of
his head.

At Pierceton, Ind., white encaged in a
drunken quarrel, Frank Gibson of Fort Wayne
was shot and severely wounded by his brother-in-law- ,

William Brower.
Wednesday.

The Confederate soldiers are holding a re-
union at Richmond.

The authorities of Jackson, O., have started
a crusade agaiust gambling.

William Ramsey, a glassworker of KIwood,
Ind., is missing, and o il play is feared.

Workmen at TifUa, i).t unearthed the skele-
ton of an Indian, together with a lot of relics.

A well drilled in the western part of Van
Wert county, O., has developed into a wonder-
ful gasaer.

William Shaffer, a saloon keeper of Urbana,
O., is missing, and numerous creditors regret
his absence.
' William Roach was arrested at Waverly, O.,

charged with counterfeiting and passing coun-
terfeit money.

Marshal McCullom, who killed Mrs. Lena
Jones at Kuttawa, Ky., last week, has been ae
quitted on the ground of justifiable homicide.

Michael Leyden, in an action for $2,500 for
injuries sustained while in the employ of the
city of Bushvule, Ind., received a judgment
for I7v0.

Charles Mitchell of Cleveland, who was ar-
rested on suspicion and lined 925, has filed a
suit in the supreme court to test tho validity
ef the ordinance.

Thursday.
President Cleveland arrived safely at Buz-

zard's Bay.
The Buck gang, five in number, were hanged

at Fort Smith, Ark.
Uncle Bam spent S33.000.09a more than he re-

ceived during the lant fiscal year.
Mrs. Harriet Bee, Btowe, author of

Uncle Tom's Cabin, died at Hartford.
James Robinson, a pearl diver, found an $800

pearl in Stoner creek near Paris. Ky.
Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor of Providence was

shot by a burglar whom she discovered in her
room.

Daniel Defoe, the alleged descendant of
Daniel Defoe, the novelist, died at ban Fran-
cisco.

Senator Chandler of New Hampshire wants
a double standard and objects to any single
standard in the monetary system.

The silver men claim they will control the
Democratic convention by a s major-
ity and will not thereforce be coil D tiled to
abrogate the two-third-s rule for nominations,

Frtdnj.
amii thru- -, sharkev i. a comm.

cnB!0pion.
w" ,. Ryt.,hjr iriA iivn,nn. .

out $100 on the gold brick game.
The Haydn rolling mill at Columbus, O.,

has been closed down indefinitely.
Walker Yates, 17, of Harrodsburg, Ky.,

dropped dead while chopping wood.
Dreamers are dreaming golden dreams of

buried treasure on a farm near Oxford, O.
At Dayton, O., William Carey, a teumster,

was caught by a cavern in a gravel pit and
crushed to death.

Walter Pendleton of Roane county, W. Va.,
has been nominated for congress by the Demo-
crats of the Fourth district.

Lieutenant Thurston of the United States
steameH Detroit died recently at Yokohama
and was buried with the usual honors.

A treaty between Japan and Brazil is under
negotiation for the sending of 20.000 Japanese
aborers to the coffee plantations of Brazil.
Chappie Moyer, the young man shot by the

sheriff of Van Wert county, O., is dead, and
the affair will result in the arrest of the sheriff
on the charge of murder.

The window glass trust will make a demand
for a reduction of wages during the coming
year, and has put up a big fun 1 for the pur-
pose of making a finish' fight.

A tremendous crowd witnessed the laying
of the cornerstone of the Jeff Davis monu-
ment at the reunion of the Confederate veter-
ans at Richmond. General Gordon kissed
Mrs. Davis, to the delight of the crowd.

Saturday.
A little son of William Honer of Hunting-

ton, W. Va., was struck by a train and killed.
John Fatton. who killed Slza Bryan, a farm

er, near Jamestown, 0., has been declared
insane.

The Anchor Line steamship Italia, from New
York for Genoa, was spoken near Nice in a
disabled condition.

Baxter Vestal, one of the jurors in the Hin-sha-

murder case, was perhaps fatally in-

jured in a runaway near Danville, Ind.
Ralph, the young son of Myron G. Eddy of

Elkhart, Ind., got hold of his father's revolver
and accidentally shot himself fatally in the
head.

Judge Richie has granted (he application to
sell the Lima (O. ) street railway plant, which
has been in the hands of a receiver for some
time.

Mrs. Nellie Ingersou of Pittsburg, a
old bride, whose husband is over 50, met
former sweetheart, and the meeting so preyed
on her mind that she swallowed two ounces of
carbolic acid.

Miss Laura Scott, a young society girl of
Wichita, Kan., arrayed herself in male attire
and started out to ldo the town," but her
awkwardness betrayed her and she was ar
rested by the police.

Monday.
Barry Morse, 0, was drowned in the Miam

river near Dayton, O.
John G. Bowersox is wanted at Lima. O., on

the charge of criminal assault.
The Big Four tracks near Cold Springs, O.,

were badly damaged by a furious rainstorm.
Speicherville, Ind., Is without a postoffice, no

ine in the place wanting the position of post
master.

In a fight between Catholics and members
of the A. P. A. at Columbus, O., several per
sons were badly injured.

H. J. Hanson of Chicago was found dead in
bed, his death having been caused by heart
disease, aggravated by shock from the noise of
firecrackers.

In the bicycle meet near London Watson
and Piatt-Petti- s won the five-mil- tandem
race in 10:16 beating the world's record of
10:18, mode by Anderson and Van Herrlck at
Louisville, Ky.

At a colored dance near Farmdale, Ky.,
general fight took place, in which Charles
Marshall, a preacher, was disemboweled, Lena
Anderson shot in the thigh, and Will Meux
shot in the'hand.

John Mitchell, Jr., editor of the Planet, and
Undertaker W. & Selden, both 0 olored, were
arrested at Richmond, Va., on the charge of
stealing the body of Solomon Marable, who
was hanged at FarmviUe for the murder of
Mrs, Lucy Jane Pollard.

"AN EASY DOSE"
9 jms&w.

Unfailing Cure

For

Constipation

Biliousness

Indigestion

Torpid Liver

Sick Headacheff taken according to diree-- fL
tlons, will cure any esse ofk And AilBiliousness or Constipation, l
One bottle 2Sc, five bottles w Kindred Ills$t.oo. All Druggists, or

J. P. SMITH & CO. New York

makes mince pies, fruit cake
ecd pudding possible ill the
year 'round. Always fresh, al
ways in season. Always good,
that's the reason. Accept no
substitute. Sold everywhere.

MKBRC LI40rLB CSX J
COUNTY CHAT
A Brief Summary of News

From Wide-awak- e Cor-

respondents.

DESHLEK.

Dksulkr, July 6th.
Misses Rose Drummonds, Ella

Siniius and Messrs VanHorn and Earp
attended the E. L. convention at Na-

poleon last week.
Mrs. W. 8. Gehrett is very low

with lunR trouble.
a t To.ifr n.l wife, of Weston.

were fr'uests of 8. A. Brown one day
1 -

The Epworth Leapue pave a lawn
lete at tne noma oi juro. liuiu
on Friday evening.

nrioo Afnl?ii.Fin nf Wpston. and
Miss Blackford, of Findlay, were

- . r IT T-- V"1 1 .3...guests OI 01 rs. V. X. uaru. ouo uny
last week.

w nrl Mr French, were in TO'

ledo Tuesday attending the wedding

George Cox and daughter visited
with his niotner at jacssuu ieuicr,
tshelby county, over ounaay.

rm. iit-- noauiui rff arit.hnnt anv seri
ous accidents. Never in the history
of .Deshler nas tnere Deen as maujr
people on our streets. D. D. Dono-.r- .i

n ituiiiTn.ini u innaterlv and neatvuu ui-i-' ' J -

speech of welcome to all who bad
coma to uesnier 10 mwuiw v"o
nln.iAnd Afli

Mrs. Cottinghaui, of Leipsic, was
visiting juts, nouse wiu iu, cu
linnai. WoHnoarln.T nf last Week.

Mrs. 8tackhouse, of Findlay visited
Mrs. W. Kirtz last; ween.

Hhoi-if- Ri.rn-- Prosecutor MumhV
and Frank "Baldwin, of Bowling
Green, were in Deshler Tuesday look-

ing after evidence against the North

Ti T nrtnnv.n. Rav Davis.
Peter Tussinsr and Jeff Edwards were
subpoenaed to ijowiingvrreeu muij
day as witnesses in the North Balti
more murder trial.

Canir Rnrriiah nnrehased the sa
loon of Hart Darbys and took posses
sion Wednesday moruiug.

Tim T qHIoq Mir. Snnietv of the M
p. nhnroh toill meet with Mrs. Hani
sitoiin. naTt Wednesday afternoon.

The canning factory will be com
pleted about the nrst oi neit, ween.
The machinery will be placed in po-

sition about that time. Gabe.

Deshler, July 6th.
C. K. Main, of McConib, was over

here Saturday.
Vern Husted and Harry Vanlue, of

Ottawa, spent the 4ch here.
Mrs Dirk, of North Baltimore, was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Roy

Jameson Saturday.
Guy Davis spent the 4th here with

his parents.
The fireworks Saturday evening

were beautiful. They surpassed all

that Deshler ever had and lasted
about two hours.

Cora Saffel and Jennie Harper, of
McCouib were guests of Mrs. F. A.

Meeker the 4th.
Cora Jordan returned Saturday

morning from a few days visit at
Hovtsville.

Florence BlacKford, of Findlay,
was a guest at the Ohio House lues-da-

.
Mrs. Ward, of Findlay, is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Phillips.
Gertie Bortel, of Weston, is visit-

ing her cousin, Grace Armstrong.
Minnie Hill, of Milton Center, is

visiting her cousin. Miss Essa.
The music by the McComb band

was excellent. We are sorry that
the Deshler band does not equal
them.

F. W. Downham has resigned his
position with the Deshler Hardware

C. F. Griner, wife and children
were guests of D. Lytle ana tamiiy
over the 4th. Suite Nesse.

ARCHBOLD.

Archbold, July 6th.
tv, a Aft urna tliA dullest dav this

year for our town. The boys all went
to JNapoieon.

, Lottie Heupel and Blanche Yeager
went to Napoleon Thursday to call
on friends.

E. Schwartz left for Woodburn,
Ind., to bake for Mr. Kutzli, the gro-

cer at that place.
Jasper Gilbert started for Napoleon

Friday evening on his wheel and had
hot race with the rain.
Alice Walter and Ella Clair went

to Bryan Friday to visit with friends,
returning home Monday.

Frank Wbitehorn, Jacob Ehart,
Jr.. and wife and several others went
to Washington D. C. Saturday to at-

tend theNationalconvention of Chris-
tian Endeavors.

There was a bear dance here Sun-
day.

August Niewoll, gen. mgr. of the
U. 8. Boiler Compound Co. of Toledo,
spent the 4th with his parents here.

Emma Buehrer and sister Ida are
visiting relatives in Toledo.

Henry Buenzley and little daught-
er are spending a few days with
friends in Toldo.

A. Dupres, of Maumee, is visiting
friends here.

Will Manthey assisted in glorifying
the 4th at Bryan.

Joseph Fauber and Elmer Vermire
were in Toledo the forepart of last
week. They made the trip on their
"9 heels

Mrs. H. F. Coon spent the 4th at
Bryan.

Sol Yeager returned Sunday from
his trip to Napoleon, where he has
been spending some time with friends.

Franklin Theabold was at Delta
Saturday.

I. Carry, of Napoleon, spent Sun-
day with friends here. A. B. C.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The bestsalve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For Sale
by D. J. Humphrey. lyr

Our Produce market

Butter, 6 to 9 cents.

THE MARKETS.

Provision Market.
Napoleos. O., July 8, 1896.

(Corrected weekly by A. Bradley.)
Apples.ifreenperbn $ 25
Apples, dried per lb 3 I
Beeswax.. 18
Batter 8 to 10
ElIi;aperaoz 8
Honey 810
Lard 6
Onio sperbaauel 75
Potatoes, new --'5
BeaoKpnrba ,75(81 50
Salt. Coarse Rock, per bbl 150
Salt, common per bbl 1 00
Salt. Fine l'ableper sack 6,10(325

Meat and Poultry Market.
Corrected weekly by Frank Beok.

Pickled pork 10
Smoked baoon 10
Smoked shoulders 8
Smoked bams lfl
Beef, front quarter
Beef, hind quarter ;
Chicks.live spring 10412
Tnrktys,tive 5
Uncles p. r lb. spring 10
Geese 4050
Veal calves
Sheep, per bead 2 003 (JO

Hides, green 4S
Sheep pelts 25(g:J
Corn beef per lb 8
Dressec hogs t'i

Flour, Feed and Grain.
fCorrected weeklyby J. Roller Oo.

WhealNo.2,Red. 63
Rye 'J'i. 2t
Cornper cwt 34
Oats 12
Buokwhest .V.4W!9.'. 40
Roller's No. 1 flour persaok 'JO

No. 2 ilenr , 80
Roller's No. 3 flonr per suck ...... 65
Rye Hoar pel SROk (10

Bottlted MeRlpersack IJi
Corn and oataahops per owt CO

Br nd per cwt BO

Salt per bbl 1 00
W hite lime 68
Water lime.... 1 10
Knlsene plaster 2 25
Plaster hair per on 26
Buckwheatpei sack 36

fCorrected weeklj by H. H. Vocke ABro.l
WheatN.i.: 53
WheatNo. 3 48
Corn per owt 34
Rye nudUats 124 25
Napoleon Mills Gem, per ancle.. i)0
Napoleon Mills Gem, per bbl... 3 CO

Rye U lonrper saolc 50
Flonrpersaok.low grade.. 70
Boalted Men) per sack 15
Bran perowt en

Oatsandooruchop perewt
Screenings, chop perewt:
Buckwheat
Miohiaad salt per bbl
Buckwheat Uoaroersaok

Notice to Non-Residn-
et

Land Owners, et. al.

To all lot and land owners, and mu
nicipal and private corporations,
that will be affected or benefited
by the ditch improvement herein
designated. ,

AcDiion's Office. Henby County,
Napoleon, O., July 2, Mil.

In the Matter of County Ditch Im

provement No Petitioned for by

Robert K. Scott.

NOTICE TQ NHSIDENT LAND OWNERS ET. HI

To Barbara Niaalmitshoimpt al.
--yOU AND EACH dPl&El&frftE HEREBY

L notified, that on the i)nddayof July.
A. D.. 1KD6. Kobert K. Scott Ana others Hied
a petition with the Auditor of tsaid county,
tne suustance ot wnicn snia petition is.
that there exists a necessity for the location
and uonstruction of a ditch, and said peti
tioners pray for the making of such im-
provement on the following route and ter-
mini t:

Commencing about 20 feet east and about
20 feet south of the southwest corner of sec-
tion No. 29 town i north range 8 east. Henry
Co., Ohio, In the channel of County ditch No.
fiu6, thence running east in the channel of said
ditch about 2034 feet, thence north in said
ditch about 1700 feet, thence north until it

Countyditch No. sos, thence east in
the channel of said ditch No. aeo. until it in-
tersects Co. ditch No. oua, and there to termi-
nate.

That said petition is now pending, and that
said proceedings have been duly and legally
had. that the Board of Commissioners has
been presented with a copy of said petition
as required by law, thereby notifying them
of the tiling of the same, and that as such
Auditor of said county, the undersigned
has fixed the
31st day of July, A. D., 1806, at 10

o'clock a. m.,
at the starting point of said proposed Im-
provement in Hection 29, of Flatrock township,
Henry County, Ohio, when and where the
Commissioners of said county will meet for
the hearing of said petition, and for the pur-
pose of hearing any and all proof offered by
any of the parties affected by said ditch im-
provement, whether the said ditch will be
conducive to the public, health, convenience
and welfare, and whether the route describ
ed is the best route, and any and all objec-
tions to said proposed ditch improvement.

Any application for compensation or dam-
age or for any change of route must be in
writing and tiled with the Commissioners on
or Delore tne day sec ior nearing.

No further notice of any proceedings in this
matter will oe given.

J". H. KESII,
Auditor of Henry County Ohio.

E8TABL1I8HHD 1884.

COLLEGE I

Doable the Size oi Any Other School
In this section : Forty-flv- e placed in positions
In the past Nine weeks ; lsoo in the past 12
years. If business men have decided the
Tri-Sta- is the best, it must be the best.
They have so decided, as they employ almost
invariably Tri-8ta- students. No vacation;
Can enter any time.

MELCHIOR BROTHERS,
dec' TOLEDO, OHIO,

Farmers
Attention !

1 have the celebrated

Champion Mowers and Binders,

.Several styles of Hay Hakes,Hay Tedders, Corn Cultiva-
tors, etc., etc., the

John Deere (Mrower
Corn Planter and a fnll stock
of Champion and other sup-
plies. I have a line line of

.Carriages, Phaetons, Snrreys,:-- :

AND BUCCIES
A prices that will suit you

JOS. SHAFF,
Cor. Washington A Monroe Sts, Napoleon. O.

aul30-21-

THE MOUNTAIN CHAUTAUQUA,

r . ,"aiu iae rarx, jtiu., on ue
juiuu ijiue or tne Picturesque

B. & O.

The most superb and sensible summer re-sort in America. .ioo,hhi expended in im-provements: 2uo beautiful cottages: hoteland cottaire board at from $r..uo to $12.00 per
week-chea- per than stayinif at home. Themountain air and the mountain views simplyindescribable, bession August 5th to the 2Mh.Ihree superb entertainments daily. Thebest musio and the best lecturers whichmoney can Procure. Dr. T. DeWitt Talmaue.Gen. John 11. Aordon and Bishop J. H.

secured, with inn others. Dr. W.L. Davidson, the ffreat Chautauqua manacer,
in chaw.

Summer Schools. 20 departments of im-
portant school work in charge of leading in-
structors from the prominent universities. A
wonderful chance for teachers and studentsdeHiringto makeun studies. Tuition insig-
nificant. VMkIics of students t iatiiled. Lowrates on railroad. For full detailed informa-tion and illustrated programme, address A.E. Hperry, Mountain Lake Park, Md. 2t

M. LONG-NECKER- ,

McCLl'RP, O.

a

Dealer In all kinds of- -

Buggies, Snrreys & Road Wagons
C3"Of high grade and of interest to
those contemplating buying a ve-
hicle. All vehicles warranted. Come
in and see stock and examine prices
before you buy elsewhere. Will be
in my store at McClure every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Saturday of
each week. n9-t- f

Dr. Frederick . Meagley,
National Union Building,

Toledo, Ohio. Phono 1519.

WPracticc limited to
Diseases ot the Rectum.

Established 1865,

CHASE'S
BARLEY MALT

WHISKY.
Absolutely Pure
Recommended and sst
dorsed by the leading
Physicians & Chemists
as the finest STIMU-
LANT AND TONIC FOR
MEDICINAL & FAMILY

USE.

For MALARIA, DYS-
PEPSIA a.d WEAK

LUNGS it is unequalebisU&L&P For Sale By
Eggers & Son. sole agents for Napo

leon. 1 yr

Buffivlo Bill's Wild West Show,
Toledo, July 25, 1SOO.

For this occasion the Wabash will sellround trip tickets to Toledo for one and one-thi- rd

fare 11.40. Tickets limited to July
2ltth tor return. C. M. BRYANT,

july2d-4- t Airent.

ROAD AOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
will be presented to the

Commissioners of Henry and Putnam coun-ie- s.
at their next reaular session, in Sep-

tember. A. D 1WW, praying for the locating
of a.Joint County Hoad on the following line

Besrinninaat Stction line between
Sections Thirty-si- x 06) and Thirty-fiv- e (36)
Pleasant Township, on county line betweenHenry and Putnam Counties, Ohio, thence
runninc East on said County Line for one
mile, to township line of Pleasant and
Marion townships, and there to terminate. .

MATHIA8 LINDEN,
June 22, A. D., 1896.

Probate Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
Overhuls as executor of the

estate of Jessie Overhuls has filed a sixth ac-
count of his trust, which will be tor hearing
and settlement August 3rd, isao.

J. V. CUFF. Probate Judge.

sstioo.
We employ experienced
agents on a salary of
WMoo per month ; oth-
ers$100 at tso. Write quick-
ly, Pubitax

Company.
Publish-

ing
86 Broom field Street,

nH-t- f Boston. Mass.

The Northwest only $1 a year.
"1 irUsT KOXC


